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CLEANSERS

step 1

NANCY K. BROWN

cleansing is the all important first step in any skin care regimen, without the
proper cleanser everything else you do afterwards is for nothing - soap or
just plain water wouldn’t do it! HARNESS NATURE’S POWER FOR YOUR SKIN
for sensitive, dry, fragile,
MILK CLEANSER mature
or dehydrated skins

A deep cleansing milk - whisks away debris, dirt and makeup
without dehydrating or stripping your skin.

! non-comedogenic, non-allergenic
! alcohol, color, fragrance / perfume, oil, disinfectant and
irritant free
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! gentle on skin, yet effective against impurities
! fully water rinsible and soluble
! removes easily with luke warm water or water and the facial
shammy / sponge cloth
! leaves skin clean, clear, soft and supple - no greasy, filmy
or dry feel
! with soothing botanical extracts - Whole Leaf Cold Processed
Aloe Vera, Jojoba, Squalene, Marygold, Wild and Romand
Chamomile - with vitamins A & E to condition the skin

MORE INFORMATION
for pricing see Skin, Body, Hand, Foot & Nail Care Listing.
for detailed descriptions, how to use and ingredients call us, see Nancy K. Brown literature or visit our website
@ www.nancykbrown.com

FACIAL SHAMPOO
- classic or peach essence

for normal, oily, combination, acne prone, or acneic skins

This deep cleansing gel face wash foams to a rich lather
to thoroughly cleanse the skin - removing dirt, debris,
makeup and excess oils without dehydrating or stripping.
Provides skin with a ‘soap and water squeaky clean feel’
without any of the residue & harmful drying effects of soap.
non-comedogenic, non-allergenic - fully water rinsible
and soluble
alcohol, color, fragrance / perfume, oil, disinfectant,
irritant and soap free
gentle on skin, yet effective against impurities
foams to a rich - natural Aloe Vera saponin provides
wonderful foaming action, so no need for sodium lauryl
sulfate or sodium laureth sulfate (two know irritants
found in many skin products)
leaves skin clean, clear, soft and supple
(no greasy, filmy or dry feel)
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www.nancykbrown.com
800.665.4407 local: 780.612.8460

fax: 780.612.8494

